
Dear Friends, 
Happy New Year!  
 It’s been a while since our last 
newsletter, but good things have been 
happening at RSM. In July, we hosted 
a 3 week camp with Young Life      
Adventures where many lives were 
challenged and changed by their ser-
vice to the local community.  

They built a much needed house for a 
family in our nearby town of Guada-
lupe, and they also served in Tijuana 
and other surrounding areas. What a 
blessing it is to be a part of helping 
others. 
Hogar EnSeñas in Queretaro 
The ministry in Queretaro is going 
great. They recently had their 9th an-
niversary and we are thankful that we 
along with your help can be a part of 
this ministry. In November, Eddie 
and his son Eddie B took a church 
group from Washington State to do 

more work on the facilities there and 
they did a great job. The place is 
looking good. Besides teaching the 
Deaf students, Marisela also offers 
sign language classes for the parents 
and others interested in leaning.  
 
 This last November, we were 
able to use our RSM facilities to host 
a Deaf Bible training from the Deaf 
Bible Society for Christian Mexican 
Deaf leaders from around Mexico. 

We'd like to thank Word Became 
Flesh Global (The Deaf ministry 
Lucas and Francis run) for coordi-
nating and making this event happen 
here. One of our goals is to continue 
serving the Deaf community by 
making our facilities available for 
them. In the future, we hope to be 
able to involve church groups to 
come and serve the Deaf during 
these types of camps. 
 

And let us not 
grow weary 
while doing 
good, for in 
due season we 
shall reap if  we 
do not lose 
heart.   
Galatians 6:9 
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LSM students helping Marisela 

Looking for a 

place to host your 

next retreat, con-

ference or camp? 

Consider coming 

to RSM in the 

beautiful Guada-

lupe Valley, where 

we have all the 

amenities to host 

you and your 

group. For details 

please email us. 

Leaders from various parts of Mexico 

attended 

https://www.facebook.com/signlanguagebibles/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDQguqgoJ-nA6QPSG_37jce_mgJ3WTio8ZJnkPji7WHz1AXILUhjE8wZG08hVw9Asg4oYr_S7uSlRAk&fref=gs&dti=13668350081&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/signlanguagebibles/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDQguqgoJ-nA6QPSG_37jce_mgJ3WTio8ZJnkPji7WHz1AXILUhjE8wZG08hVw9Asg4oYr_S7uSlRAk&fref=gs&dti=13668350081&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/WordBecameFleshGlobal/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCVNg15jAhr1-1-531JfzFNFUWNdkzzRa4_gfny5dB2PScJZoxcTQJUSFzwfGdJG7SEG7uGPCenuK8S&fref=gs&dti=13668350081&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/WordBecameFleshGlobal/?ref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCVNg15jAhr1-1-531JfzFNFUWNdkzzRa4_gfny5dB2PScJZoxcTQJUSFzwfGdJG7SEG7uGPCenuK8S&fref=gs&dti=13668350081&hc_location=group


Mailing address: 

P.O. Box 1376 

Chula Vista, CA, 91912 

Phone: 011-52-646-171-1770 

Phone: 011-52-646-155-2223  

Luke Everett 619-708-4473 

Prayers and needs: 
 Continue to pray for wisdom for us and the 

Board as we continue to move forward with 
this new transition. 

 Strength, endurance and good health
( we’re not as young as we used to be). 

 Groups to come and help us with RSM ma-
intenance, repairs and help during the 
camps we host here. 

 For God to lead us to other states where we 
can serve the Deaf. 

Thank you for your prayers, support, giving 
and love. May the Lord bless you and keep 
you. 

Ed Everett family; Ed Sr;  Enjoying the new role leading groups to our other works 

around the country: “it's lot's of travel and preparation with Maria or Eddie B, 

but what a blessing seeing others helping and playing with the kids so far 

away. We are also renovating and upgrading buildings, bathrooms and electric 

stuff, here on the ranch, oh fun! Some buildings are 50 years old and starting 

to show it. As we tear stuff down to rebuild, I stand there  remembering when 

Dad, myself and many groups put them up. Now its going to be bigger and         

better. What a feeling! How blessed we are! Eddie B has been busy tilling the land and getting it 

ready for a new orange grove, among other things.” 

Luke Everett family; “Luke, I continue to stay busy with 

the maintenance of RSM and some travels. Even though I 

stay busy I am happy to spend more time with my family. 

Speaking of which Joshua is engaged! He’s back home 

helping with the many remodeling and repairs we are do-

ing. Lucas continues to stay very busy with his ministry 

World Became Flesh Global. Over seeing the Deaf men's 

and Deaf women's ministries, along with interpreting many 

events in Ensenada for the Deaf and finishing university. Sammy graduated 

from high school, and he is taking the year off before going to college.  

He's still riding bulls; and when he’s not bull riding, he’s working with Joshua learning repairs 

and construction skills. Josefina stays busy caring for a houseful of guys, our 4 dogs, 3 cats and 

2 horses. She loves the animals (She love us too). She’s always on the lookout for families in 

need we can help in Guadalupe. She truly has a servant’s heart. Pray for Josefina and I that 

God will show us what to do in this new chapter of our lives. Thank you for praying. 

www.ranchosordomundo.com 

Facebook: Rancho Sordo Mundo 

(official page) 

Instagram: Ranchosordomundo 

We are thankful for the San Clemente Sunrise Rotary for their con-

tinuing support in helping us help other Deaf ministries. They re-

cently bought a bunch of needed tools for the Deaf ministry Cole-

gio Cristiano Magdalena Rincon run by the Bonsell family in Sina-

loa, another ministry we support. Eddie will be driving the tools 

down in February. We are also very thankful for the many other in-

dividuals and churches who continue to  support and help us reach 

the Deaf in Mexico and beyond. 


